
      Lech Lecha        לך לך 
        (Go forth yourself)    B’reshit 12:1-17:27 
 

ַויֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל ַאְבָרם ֶלְך ְלָך ֵמַאְרְצָך ּוִמּמֹוַלְדְתָך 
:ֶאל ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ַאְרֶאךָ | ּוִמֵבית ָאִביָך    

 

And had said   vay-yo‟mer          ַויֹאֶמר 

YHWH    YHWH  ְיהָוה              

To     „el                         ֶאל 
Avram    av-ram           ַאְבָרם 

Go     lech  ֶלְך                                

For yourself   le-cha                  ְלָך 

From your land   me‟ar-tz-cha                            ֵָמַאְרְצך 

And from your relatives u-mim-mo-lad-t-cha   ָּוִמּמֹוַלְדְתך 

And from house  u-mib-beit          ּוִמֵבית 

Your father‟s   a-vi-cha             ָאִביָך 

To     el                                                       ֶאל 

The land    ha-ar-etz                 ָהָאֶרץ 
Which    a-sher                ֲאֶשר  
I will show you   ar-‟e-cha        ַָאְרֶאך

B’nei Torah 



 

Torah Investigation 
 

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew. 
 

 

1. What Hebrew letter is added to a word to mean “your”?

________  How many words have this? __________ 

2. What is the difference between  ֶלְך and   ְָלך ?___________ 

 _____________________?What does this word mean — ָאִביָך  .3

4. Is there another word in this verse with the same root word 

as  ָָאִביך? ______________ 

5. What is the Hebrew word for “to”? __________  How many 

times does this word occur? ______________________ 

6. How many words are in this verse? __________ 

7. How many words are related to other words in this verse? 

__________________ 

8. What is the Hebrew word for “which”? ______________ 

9. This word can also mean “who” or “what” or “that” or sev-

eral other things.  It is a very versatile word.  

10.  What is the Hebrew word for “land”? Write it. _________ 

What else can this word mean? _______________ 



Matching:  draw a line to match one item in each of the three col-

umns. 

And had said    lech           ֶאל 

YHWH     YHWH             יהָוה 

To     el                ֶאל 
Avram     av-ram           ַאְבָרם 

Go      me‟ar-tz-cha            ּוִמּמֹוַלְדְתךָ    

For yourself    a-vi-cha                 ְלָך 

From your land    vay-yo‟mer                                               ֵָמַאְרְצך 

And from your relatives  el                ָהָאֶרץ 

And from house   ar-‟e-cha          ּוִמֵבית
Your father‟s    le-cha             ָאִביָך 

To      a-sher                                                            ַויֹאֶמר
The land    u-mib-beit                   ְֶלך 
Which     u-mim-mo-lad-t-cha      ַָאְרֶאך 

I will 

show you

   h a - a r - e t z 

ֲאֶשר         

Place each of the Hebrew words above in 

the appropriate boxes.  The name of this 

Torah portion in the puzzle below is as 

one word.  The Hebrew words for “land” 

and “your father” do not appear in the 

puzzle below. 

Crossword fill-in 



Find all the words of B’reshit 12:1  

 י ה ו ה ף ו י א מ ר
 ם א ב י ך א ק ב ט מ

 ס ר ט ל ך ל ך ר כ א

 ז ץ כ ז ס ש ג ם ג ר
 ו מ ב י ת כ א ש ר צ
 ם ק ו מ מ ו ל ד ת ך

Word Find  

ָרם _ַא_ ֶמר ְיהָוה ֶא _ַויֹ
ְתָך _ּמֹולַ _ָך ּו_ַאְר _ _ְך לְ _
ר  _אֲ _ ל ָהָארֶ | _יָך _ת ָא_ִמבֵ _

Fill in the Missing letters. 

Fill in the 

Can you do it from memory? 



Can you draw a caravan, in which Avram traveled? 


